
Nebraska
REVOKES AGENTS' LICENSES

Etate Auditor Stops Number
Doing JJusineis in State.

from

HOLD CONDUCT AGAINST IAW

Accusation Made to C'nnipanr that
Satlafnelloa Bo CilTen Policy-

holders trlth Whom They
Had

(From a St nil Correspot nt.)
LINCOLN, Pec. 2. (Ppoclal.) As a result

of the hearinK; granted agents of the
Banker Life Insure rce company of Lin-
coln, State Auditor Barton, has revok"d
the licenses of the following agents of the
company: K. C. Wooddell, J. W. ITawk,
H. H. Tierce, Harry D. Cotton, --J. F.
Akcrs. Elmtr Orr, J, H. Specs, F. M. Poug- -
Ins, A. Osso-wsk- i ini)'U F. Miller.

Tl Jlcen of H. , H. Pierce, agent of
the fleeurtty llutupl corrpany; J. Ti. Spes,
agent cf las American Accident company,
ind A. Ossowskl, agent of the North-
western Mutual company, were also re-

voked.
In notifying the Agenta and companies

of his action Mr. r.arton sent the follow-
ing letter to the agents:

"By the authority vested In my hy the
laws of the state of Nebraska and as 1

fully believe that your conduct as an
It surance agent and the methods used by
you In procuring business Is In violation
of law and contrary to the ruliiiKs of she
Insurance department and against publics
policy? I heresy revoke your license No.
I.1278, ni r agent of ,the Bankers Life

company of Lincoln, Neb., dated
February 26, 1009."

v , fltory of . Inquiry.
AiruiavKs Were filed with the auditor
galnHt each of the agents, that the agent

had agreed to make a loan. If the party
would take out an Insurance policy of an

mount equal to the loan. By keeping up
in Interest on the loan and the premium
on the policy, the agents had agreed to
cancel the loan at the end of ten year.
ahould the policy bo cancelled.

Robert M. Young testified that Vooddell
had agreed to make him a loan of $15,00.)
provided he would take out a policy for
$16,000. Youngs annual payment was to
be $1,502.45 and at the end of ten years his
mortgage was to be cancelled If he re-
turned the policy. Young testified he had
dven his note for the first payment and
would be aatlsfied If the company would
give him a contract to carry out the prom-
ises of the agent. This the company, he

aid, had refused to do, though Wooddell
testified he had authority from the com-
pany ti do that kind of business.

The auditor has a large stack of affi-
davits of the same kind as given In the
testimony of Young.

The auditor. In notifying the company of
his action In regard to Its agents, will sug-
gest that the company satisfy the pur-
chasers of Insurance by giving them back
their premium money or fixing them a
loan in accordance with the promises of
the agents. The names of the dissatisfied
policyholders will be given the company.

It la the opinion of the auditor that the
company will make good with the parties
deceived by the agents. Otherwise It
might be possible ,the company will be
unable to get a license to do business in

f Nebraska the coming year. " '

MRS. ELLEN ROBINSON DIES
OF SHOT HUSBAND INFLICTED

Woman Expires nt Beatrice of Wound
Ilunband Becomes Violent

as Ileaalt.s

BEATRtCK, Neb., Dec. 2. (Special Tele- -

Kram. Mrs-ElU- n Robinson, who was Bhot
and wounded here Sunday by her husband,
Fred Robinson of. Lincoln, died this after-
noon. She was 2(j years old and leaves
three small children, Robinson who also
shot himself, I Improving and he physi-
cians say he will recover. The county at-
torney Intends to file a murder charge
against him s. soon' as his condition Im-
proves. Hs does not seem to realize the
enormity of his deed and he has been so
Violent the laat few days that the sheriff
found It necessary to chain him to his bod
at the hospital.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

.y:' RELEASES DR. E. A. CARR

Lincoln Physician Cleared of Charge
f Opening Mall Belonging; to

Ir. Sward.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dee. I (Special Telegram.)

Dr. E. Arthur Csrr has received a cluan
tin from the federal grand Jury. Com-
plaint had been filed against Dr. Carr
because he "had oponed mall addressed to
tr. Sward, secretary of the State Board
of --Health legislated out of existence. Dr.
Carr was secretary of the new board. The
grand Jury called Dr. Carr before it and
after questioning him failed to bring In a
true bUI.

"i,'.i7i,.", l'J.",it

Nebraska

Shallenberger
Proves to Be Good

User of Mileage
Ai Traveler at Expense of State

Present Executive Bids Pair
Take the Palm.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. (Special.) Governor

Shallenherger still going some. Today the
secretary state passed favorably
another bill for mileage books

Burlington. This makes total $7S0
that has been spent the executive de-
partment mileage books since January

this there should added $185, the
governor's expenses the Seattle exposi-
tion, complete travel expenses

year.
lleduclng the $7S0 miles travel. W.

Governor would have travel 89,000 miles
that much money. Reducing

still further, has been Just days since
governor made first purchase

mileage book. that has
paid would have had travel

rate miles day for every day
since January For either the senate

governorship that would going some.
Governor Sheldon, who defeated

spent JS4S.65 travel "ex-
penses two years.

King Surprised
Over Pass Joker

Polk County's Republican Senator
Thinks Democrats Acted in

Peculiar Manner.
(From Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Dec. (Special.) Senator
King Polk county was here legal
business this morning and stopped long
enough say surprised that
word "or" had been changed "and"

anti-pas- s law.
satisfied that amendment

never printed," said Senator King.
watched that bill particularly anij was
assured Senator Ollls Valley jfiat the
only change contemplated was permit

railroad company give pass the
widow orphans railroad employes who
died service. the printed bill the
word "or" there. course never
went engrossed bill had
been changed that.

should think Mr. Taylor York
county, whom the papers said had Intro-
duced the amendments the bill
changing "or" "and," should com-
municated with could have chance

say something."
When governorship was mentioned

him, Senator King said:
candidate for governor and

intend be. enjoy the work
member legislature, but
seeking 'he nomination for governor.
pleasing friends even think

have the nUllty that high office.
but and will not candidate."

Krrtilngrr Gets Fes from County.
BEATRICK, Neb., Dec. (Special.)

The case Attorney Kretslnger
against KUlen, wherein the defendant
appealed the claim Mr. Kretslnger for
$S18, allowed the county board fee

the Sparks case, was won the plain
tiff, the Jury bringing verdict for the
full amount with Interest from January
last.

About three years ago Mr. Kretslnger
engaged by the county board

alst KUlen the prosecution
Sparks, the bridge contractor. After

the case disposed Judges Pember
ton and Raper awarded him fee the
sum $S16. The claim allowed the
county board, but Mr. KUlen appealed from
their action, claiming that Mr. Kretslnper

earn allowed,
that persisted prosecuting the

case after KUlen had cited authorities,
showing that there chance the
county win the oase. This Mr. Kret
slnger strenuously denied, alleging that

time during the suit, which heard
federal court, did Mr. KUlen show dis-

position cease prosecution and make
settlement with Sparks. About $9,000 was
involved the suit.

Bond Company Attaches Saloon.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Dec. (Spe-

cial.) Some months ago Mrs. Rebecca
Bond sued and recovered Judgment from
Herman Schaden for $5,400 selling In-

toxicating liquor her husband and rob-
bing her support The United States
Fidelity and Bonding company paid the
Judgment and brought suit against Herman
Schaden, attached and sold saloon,
stock and fixtures and then attached what
property had. Now they have brought
suit against wife and attached the re-

mainder her property secure the re-

mainder Judgment Mr. Schaden has
gone Oklahoma start afresh life
and hisyfamtly expected follow him
soon they dispensed their holdings
here, but this suit has prevented them
from leaving.

Good Food
Is the secret of many successful household.
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la a delightful food to
keep on the pantry shelf
because it is always
ready to serve with
cream or fruits.

Also used in numer-
ous ways to make many
"good things better."

In packages there is a
little booklet, "Tid-Bit- s

made with Toasties,"
that tells how.

Popular pkg. 10c
Large family size 15c

"The Memory Lingers
Tostum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek,-Mich- .

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1909.

Nebraska
PHYSICAL VALUATION COSTS

Vouchers Show Legislative Appropria-
tion Will Be Used.

OMAHA ATTORNEYS INTERVENE

II. C. Brome an d Duncan Vlaaonhaler
Ask Supreme Court to Prevent

Transfer of Lands In
Pratt Cs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 2. (Special. ) There Is

little chance for any of the $40,000 ap-

propriation for finding the physical val-
uation of Vie railroads of Nebraska laps-
ing back into the treasury. A 'voucher
filed this morning by the engineering de-

partment of the State Railway commis-
sion Is for $321.64 for a special train from
October 12 to 14, used In an Inspection of
certain sections of the Northwestern.

The voucher In detail Is as follows:
Sperlnl train furnished engineering party

of Nebraska state rtauwav commission:
Norfolk to Bloomfteld. Bloomfield

to Wakefield, Wakefield to Lror-to- n,

Crofton to Wynot, Wynot to
Stoux City, Sioux City to Omaha$235.B5

Wanes, cook 19.35
Wngns, helper iv.si
Supplies 55.82

Total $321.04
Requisition for Wife Deserter,

Governor Shallenherger has issued a
requisition on the governor of Iowa for
the return to Lincoln of Albert Oliver,
who Is wanted for the desertion of his
wife fid Infant Deputy Sheriff Dawson
went to Iowa for his man this morning.

Attorneys Wnnt Pay.
H. C. Brome and Duncan Vlnsonhaler,

attorneys of Omaha, have filed a petition
in the supreme court to Intervene In the
case of Julia M. Pratt, who sued her hus
band for divorce. The two attorneys set
ud that they had been employed as attor
neys by Mrs. Pratt and unless she appeals
her case to the supreme court they desire
to be permitted to do so, to prevent the
transfer of certain property untU their fees
as her attorneys, the one for $3,000 and the
other for $6,000, are paid.

Historical Society Bests Money.
Notwithstanding the State Historical so

clety gets an appropriation of $15,000 blen
nially. It has its solicitors out now begging
money from the people. One solicitor, was
at the state house this morning begging
money with which to print some report
the society Is to make and for which the
solicitor said there was no money available
to pay the bill. As an Inducement to get
funds, the solicitor said the same would not
be collected before the middle of January.
It Is presumed the solicitor draws a salary
from the state during the time she la at
work raising the money.

Rock Island Loses Money.
The testimony given by the witnesses of

the Rock Island railroad, which Is trying
to make the court believe the fare
law and the reduced freight rale law are
uniust. Is peculiar If nothing else. Some

weeks ago, when the attorney general exam
ined the witnesses of this company, it was
brought out that for six months of the
financial year the net earnings of the roaa
for purely Nebraska business was $1,431.13.

A few days ago ths testimony Introduced
by this same road shows that the earnings
for ths year. Including that first six
months, was only $1,011.67, showing that
evidently the road must have lost money

during the .last six months of its business
In this state. These figures referred only
to the freight business and did not Include
the passenger earnings. '

Weston Not Now Candidate.
Charles Weston, formerly state auditor,

was before the normal board this after
noon In the Interest of Chadron, which Is

after the new state normal school soon to
be located.

In answer to the question If he was I

candidate for governor, Mr. Weston said
"I am not a candidate and have given no

thought lately to politics. I appreciate the
good feeling that I have found here and
shown by those who have asked me the
question, but I have given the matter no
thought at all and am not a candidate.
I am simply here to help out the boys
from Chadron who want the normal sohool.
We have two towns that want the school,
but It Is our opinion they stand little
chance to get It so our sympathies are
with Chadron."

Cnpld Gets Normal Teachers.
Superintendent Thomas of the Kearney

Normal school reported to the Normal
board today that Mr. D. Cupid was play
ing havoc with his teaching force and hs
wanted an injunction Issued or something
done to head him off. Since his last re
port the following teachers have married
and left the Institution: Virginia Mercer,
Lora Huntley. Grace Haraer, Grave Greves,
and more he fears have the fever.

DeBolt Case Next.
Dean Ringer of South Omaha appeared

before the Normal board this afternoon
and Insisted on the board asslng on the
case of Victor Debolt, who has. not-ye-

received his diploma after graduation at
h pru Normal because J. L. McBrlen

Lhaa filed a protest against Its Issuance.
Ringer said Mr. McBrlen should Illo spe
cific charges so they could be heard, ue
Bolt was charged by McBrlen with im-

moral conduct, said Klnger, gambling and
drinking. It developed that Mr. McBrlen
la being sued by the parties named, and
for that reason nothing has been done.
Superintendent, Bishop was authorized to
look Into the matter and report at ths
next meeting of the board.

Street Railway
Must Answer

State Commission Overrules Demurrer

to Complaint Filed by Lisle

I. Abbott.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. Telegram.)- -

The State Railway commission this morn
Ing overruled the demurrer filed by John
L. Webster to the complaint of Lysle
Abbott aod others asking that the com
mission value the property of the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Railway company.

The demurrer wts based on the oonten
tloa of ths street railway company that
l.te cuuip.aint vsas not in proper form and
that the commission has no jurisdiction. It
will now be necesasry tor the street rail-
way company to answer ths complaint and
a date for the hearing will be set after this
Is dons.

The Normal School board Is In session
today considering the fixing of time to re-

ceive bids for the location of ths new
normal schoL

Nebraska. Maws Mstea.
BEATRICE August Miller and Miss Jo-

sephine H. Snyder were united In marriage
here yesterday. Judge t-l-)L officiating.
Tbsy will sooq make their horns at Aber-
deen, a. ix

G RE SUA M Farmers north of Gresharo
have just built a fine churoh building and
appropriate dedicatory servioes were held
by the German Lutheran, both German

nd English services ten held.
NEBRASKA CITT-Nsls- oQ Caparoa. who

Nebraska
had been paroled from the Iowa state pen-
itentiary, was arrested here and taken
bark to AnamoFa. la., last evening. He
had been working about here for some time
shneklng corn.

LYONf George Crawford, the farmer
who died here Tuesday and was burled to-
day, was a native of Ireland. He gave good
service to the United States in the navy
both before and during the civil war, hav-
ing served two enlistments.

WIMOItE The Wymore city council
held a meeting last evening and discussed
the matter of refunding $;w,00 water bonds
drawing 4 per cent. No action was taken.
Ths appointments of W. H. Wellemeyer as
city treasurer and Barney Schlangen as
night officer were confirmed.

NEBRASKA CITY Charles LaRue, agent
for the Burlington railway at Payne, la.,
is a nephew of the late Jeffersor. Davis,
president of the southern confederacy. He
has been working for the company for sev-
eral years. His mother, who Is still living
in Virginia, was a sister of Jeff Davis.

YORK The Methodist church of this
city, owing to the Increase In membership.
expects to build an addition to cost 112,000.
O. W. Shreck. J. M. Bell and Rev. A. G.
Hennett, a committee appointed to consult
with architects, left for Lincoln, where
they Inspected the new churches there.

CALIjA WAT Mrs. Stella Drum, widow
of Charles B. Drum, and Richard Wat-kin- s,

both of this city, were united In
marriage at the home of the bride's sinter,
Rev. Mr. Netherly of the Kvangelieal
church officiating. Only relatives of the
contracting parties witnessed ths cere-
mony.

BEATRICE Rain has been falling here
for the last four days and as a result the
country Is flooded. Traffic on the railroads
Is badly Impeded and trains are making
little effort to run on schedule time on
account of soft track. During the month
of November 6.8 Inches of water fell, an
unusual occurrence at this season of the
year.

NEBRASKA CITT-T- he Knights of
Pythias lode has elected the following of-
ficer: C. G., W. F. Moran; V. C, W. S.
Hyer; prelate, A. A. Bennett; H. W., R. E.
Shannon; K. of R--, John Y. Gant; M. of F.,
E. Relber; M. of E J. L. Patterson; M.
of A., Howard Seymour; I. G., E. P.

O. G., L. J. ErU; trustee. E. P.

BEATRICE Beatrice court, No. 24, Tribe
of Ben Hur, met last night and elected
thes officers: J. W. McKlsslck, chief; H.
D. Riecker. Judge; Ralph Lens, scribe; Tim-
othy Howard, keeper of finances; Mrs.
Edna Hammond, teacher; Carl Wright,
captain: 11. Workman, guide; Mrs. Elisa
beth Stump, keeper of Inner gate; Miss
Vivian Wooley, keeper of outer gate.

CALLAWAY At a regular meeting last
night Callaway lodge No. 209. Independent
Ordur ot Odd Fellows, sleeted tne follow
Ing officers for the term beginning January
1: I. C. Shupp, noble grand; Walter Bari.
nard, vice grand; Robert Moran, secretary;
N. M. Morgan, treasurer; R. E. Brega and
F. J. Drum, trustees, the former for three
and the latter for two years.

. CALLA WAT Beginning with this date
O. W. Barnard, who has had editorial
charge of the Loup Valley Queen since last
April, severs his connection with the paper
to become deputy county clerk. Mr. Bar-
nard wll move to Broken Bow with his
family some time this month to be ready
to take up his new duties the first of
anuary. The paper hereafter will be

edited by Its proprietor, Roy R. Barnard.
YORK Elwood Thompson sold his 100

acre farm, seven miles southwest of York,
to an Iowa farmer for $120 per acre. Mr.
Thompson at once purchased the Henry
Swanson re farm, eight miles north
west of York. Five years ago Henry
Swanson. then renting a farm, paid the
first l&OO he made on' the 160 acres sold to
Mr. Thompson, and on his purchase he has
realized a profit In crops and increase In
value of land of $14,400.

NEBRASKA CITY Hay is selling for $14
per ton In this market on account of the
muddy roads and the Impossibility or get-
ting In a fresh supply. Frank Thomas,
who had a large contract for grading
roads, has abandoned the work and brought
his teams to the olty because of the con
tinued rains, he being unable to do any
work. The mall carriers were unable to
make their regular, trips yesterday, and
will lay off until the roads Improve so they
can travel.

YORK While York was not 'successful in
winning the state high: school foot ball
ohamplonshlp, which, was-lost- - to Lincoln,
it bas the largest arnovnt of money In Its
treasury at the close of the season that
probably any high school foot ball team
ever had In recent years. The team Is not
discouraged and already Is looking forward
to next year, when It hopes to put in the
field a championship team that win win
another state championship for ths Tork
High school.

YORK A conflict In dates made It Im
possible for the Commercial club and bus!
ness men or York to enter the best or the
York county corn exhibit at the National
Corn show at Omaha. This Is a, great dls-
appointment, as tne exnioit tnis year was
considerably better than a year ago, when
York county won a large percentage of the
best prlres. The exhibit here was adver-
tised to be shown from November 23 to 27,
and the management was unable to get
consent to leave entries open for the Ni'
tlonal Corn show until Saturday night. No
vember 27. For this reason the display will
not be shown at umana.

GENEVA County Treasurer, elect, E. C.
McPherren has chosen as his deputy, Les
ter Donlsthorpe, who has been in tne or
flee of the Fillmore County Abstract as
sociation for the last five years.

GENEVA Charles Burnett sold his prop-
erty In West Geneva to Harvey Hitch and
hns bought the Steele property on Center
street, a fine quarter block, where he win
build a home at once. County Clerk R.
Stannard has bought Mrs. Anna Buckle's
property across the street from the above
and will Improve It and reside there.

GRAND ISLAND Owing to damage by
frost, the city engineering department

has condemned no little amount of the
cement work done for the paving of the
recently established districts ana no more
cement work will be undertaken by con'
tractor Ford until next spring.

GRAND ISLAND Mrs. Huber of Ok'a
home, formerly Mrs. Stout of Hastings,
mother of Ernest Stout, charged with the
murder of Joseph Rlcheson near Donl
phan late last summer, has arrived In the
city and win remain until after ner sons
trial, which will begin on Monday next.

PLATTSMOUTH The Burlington has
paid Its personal Cass county taxes to
Frank E. Sohlster. amounting to I22.41R 76.

Tho Missouri Pacific naid $15,265.1. The
Rock Island paid RSOS.08.

PLATTSMOUTH The Cass county mort
gage record for November follows: Farm
mortgages filed amounted to the sum of
iW.onO; re eased. 133 814. t'tty mortgages
filed, 15.6.7); released, $5,610.

PLATTSMOl'TH The wif of Dr. E. W.
Cook had a tumor removed In Immanuel
hospital in Omaha by Dr. Davis.

TECTfMSEH John Drelhous. son of th
late Cantain A. Drelhous, died at th
famllv home In Johnson Monday. He was
aged 27 years and was a victim of tuber
culosls. laptatn ireinous. a wen Know
Nebraska n. died last August. The wife
and mother survives. The funeral was
held at the home this morning.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Rain turning to snow

colder.
For Iowa Rain; colder.
Temierature at Omaha yesterday:

ituur. uog' ',, - m 37'f' , ti a. m ae

yJf 1 a. m 35'JXV 8 a, m 35
a- - m

),-- 10 a. m , tok.yy ' 11 a. m 36
W-V-y 12 m.. 3fi

I Zt'ty' 1 P- - m 3

'A j: 3y p. m 8

V "TV P- - m M
AryV2V 5 P. m an'S- - P--

l ' ' p. m IK

. 1 p. m M
I p. m 34

n n nlhniSarsaparilla
Cures all blood diseases and
builds up the whole system,
rhere is no 44 just as good" medi-
cine. Oe it today and begin tak-
ing it at onoe.

v

In usual liquid form or chooolstsd
tablets called baxsaUba. 104 Duses i.

Nebraska
NORMAL TRAIMUG IN SCHOOLS

State Superintendent Announces List
He Has Approved.

LARGER NUMBER THIS YEAR

Many Paplls Enabled to Enter
Teaching; Profession Through

- This Means of

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Deo. i (Speclal.)-St- ate Su-

perintendent Bishop has made an an-

nouncement concerning the approval of
high schools for" normal training. The list
Includes a total of 110 schools, of which 103

are high schools and seven academies.
The normal training law was enacted

by the legislature of 1907. During the
school year 19trt-- 8 sixty-eig- ht schools were
approved for normal training, with an
enrollment of 1,200 pupils In the normal
training classes. During the year 1908--

elghty-sl- x blgh schools and eight academies
were approved, representing a combined
enrollment of 1.900 pupils taking the course.
For this school year the 110 schools ap-
proved for the work have enrolled In tholr
normal training classes a total of L&0
pupils.

In May, 1909, there were graduated from
the normal training hlgti schools 775 pupils,
who had completed the regular high school
course of study and the course In normal
training. Reports show that of this num-
ber 576 of them are teaching this fall.
County superintendents are enthusiastic
over the good work these young teachers
are doing In the schoolroom.

The following Is the list of high schools
and academies which have applied for ap-
proval for normal training for the school
year 1909-1- 0:

Adams,
Albion.
Alliance,
Alma,
Arapahoe,
Ashland,
Atkinson,
Auburn,
Aurora,
Beatrice,
Beaver City,
Beaver Crossing,
Blair,
Bloomlngton,
Blue Hill,
Blue Springs,
Bridgeport,
Broken Bow.
Cambridge,
Cedar Rapids,

entral City.
Chadron,
Chadron Academy,
Crawford,
Columbus,
Creighton,
Crete,
David City,
Emerson,
Exeter,
Kairbury,
Fairfield.
Fairmont,
Falls City,
Franklin,
Franklin Academy,
Fremont,
Friend,
r'ullerton.
Gates Academy,
Geneva,
Genoa,
Gothenburg, '

urand island.
Greeley,
Hartlngton,
Harvard,
Hastings.
Hastings Academy,
Havelock,
Hebron,
Hold re go.
Hooper,
Humboldt,

Lexington,

HINSHAW GOES

Lincoln,
Loup City,
McC'ook,
Madison,
Minden,
Nellgh.
Nelson,
Newman Grove,
Norfolk,
North Bend,
North Platte,
Oakland,
Omaha,
O'Neill,
Ord,
Orleans,
Osceola,
Oxford,
Paplllton,
Pawnee City,
Pender,
Plalnview,
Plattsmouth,
Randolph,
Ravenna,
Red Cloud,
St. Catherine's, Jack-

son,
St. Edward,
St. Mary's, O'Neill.
St. Paul,
Schuyler,
Scott's Bluff,
Seward,
Shelton,
Sidney,
South Omaha,
Spalding Academy,
Spencer,
Stanton,
Sterling,
Strorr.sburg,
Superior

Rock,
Tecumseh,
Tekamah,
TUden, '
Valentine,
Wahoo, '
Weeping Water,
West Point.
Wllber.
Wiener,

Kimball County High Wymore,
Bcnooi, xorK,

T0FIGHT CANNON

Congressman from Fourth Dlstrtet
Will Leave for Washlasrtoa

Next Monday.

FAIRBURT, Neb., Dec. 1. (Special.)
Congressman E. H. Hlnshaw, who will
leave tonight with Mrs. Hlnshaw for Wash
ington to be present at the opening of
congress. Is very decided In his opinion
that Cannon can never be elected speaker
of ths house agal.

"The present republican majority Is not
large," said the congressman, "and it Is
not likely that it will be much larger at
the next session. tA present there are

'about fifty republicans who can be de-

pended upon to vote and work against the
of the speaker, and this num-

ber will be augmented by a number who
have heretofore been allied with the ma-
jority and 'who are today counted as
friendly to the speaker, so that I am con-

fident the Insurgents will have
power enough to frustrate any effort that
may beTnade to ct the speaker.

'My opinion Is based on Interviews whloh
I have had with congressmen from all
parts of the country within the last
month. During my trip with the presiden-
tial party down the Mississippi river re-

cently, a representative from Kansas said
to me that he was going to find out on
that trip whether Cannon would be a can-

didate for the speakership again, and that
if he Intends to be, he (the Kansas con-
gressman) wlU not ask his people for a re-

election, because, he said, no man could
be elected in his district unless he pledges
himself to vote against Cannon, and the
speaker bad faVored him so many times
that he would rather retire to private Ufa
than to make such a pledge."

WATERWORKS FIGHT LIVELY
AT CITY OF NQRTH PLATTE

Corporation Goes ' I to Recelrer's
Hands nnd Kecelver at One

aes the t'ltr.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Dec. 2. fPpeclsJ

Telegram.) Today, papers were filed in the
North Platte divisions of the United Btates
circuit court, wherein, ths American
Water Works and Ouarantee company
brought suit against the North Platte
Water Works company for appointment of
receiver, claiming that the complainant
held a Judgment for more than H8.000

against said plant and because the city
of North Platte refused to buy the plant.
at the appraised value and refused to pay
hydrant rental, a receiver was necessary
The North Platte Water Works company
at ths same time filed Its appearsnce and
consent to the appointment of a teedlver
and Frank I Slocum of Pittsburg was ap
pointed.

A half hour later hs appeared at ths of
fice of Deputy Clerk of United Btates cir-

cuit court and filed suit as receiver against
the city of North Platte, asking ths court
to give a decree, compelling the city of
North Platte to pay $ U0O for the water
works plant, according to appraisal had
three years ago.

I.ait August the city voted fino.000 bonds
to build Its own plant and Thursday night
the city council sold thtss bonds to the
state of Nebraska. The city denies that
It is In any way liable to buy the plant
upon appraisal.

Persistant Advertising la ths road to Big
Results

e

I ALF-MINUT- E STORE: TALK
When a man discovers that he needs some new ninth be uncon-

sciously runs over his mental record and passes Judgment on the kind
he has worn. Past performances usually tell him where to go. If his
Inst clothes were tintatlsfactorv he looks around for a new clothier If
thev were satisfactory he doesn't change. That tells the story of this
store's phenomenal success. Men who hur here repeat when occasion
requires Thousands who have bought elsewhere pass the Nre of their
former purchase and wend their way to lth and Howard streets, where
quality reigns supreme.

t

our rvi oney Back On Demand

"TK HOME OT QOAI.ITT CLOTHES'

No matter what price you care to pay for a

Coy's Suit or Overcoat
our great 2nd floor department should
beckon you. In It you"U find by far the ,
largest line to choose from. Each price
represents a substantial saving (fuily
guaranteed) and the facilities for giving
you careful attention are unexcelled.

We Invite you to look without obligating
you to buy.

Suits $1.50 to $15.00
Overcoats $2.59 to $10

Knickerbocker Suit Special
(7 TO 16 YKAHS.)

Double-breaete- d styles In grays and
mixtures, possessing extraordinary dura-
bility of fabric and excellence of making,
regularly worth $2. B0, for

SI.75

1

fflf

A Week-En- d Announcement
Our Great Half -- Price Christmas Sale goes on unabated.

But for Friday and Saturday we offer the following special
bargains. An examination of these articles will convince
you of their superior quality, workmanship and intrinsic
value. V .

Sterling Silver
Vt do. Tea Spoons, good weight; regular price 18.00, now ....$4.00

doz. Tea Spoons, medium weight; regular price $6.50, now ..(3.25
Berry Spoons, gold lined; regular price $5.50, now $2.75
Cream Ladle, gold lined; regular price $2.35, now ..$1.18

Quadruple Plated Toilet Sets
Ladies' Brush, Comb and Mirror Set; will last a lifetime; reg-

ular price $9.50, now $4.75
Ladles' Manicure Set; will last a lifetime; regular price $11.75.

now $3.85
Gentlemen's Set; Military Brushes, Clothes Brush and Comb,

best quality; regular price $14.00, now $7.00
Gentlemen's Set; Military Brushes and Comb, best quality;

regular price $8.50, now .$4,185

Umbrellas
Ladies' Gold and Pearl Handled Umbrellas; regular prices $8.25 to

$12.00, now . 9i.tR to $0.00
Gents' Gold and Pearl Handled Umbrellas; regular prices $8.60 to

$10.50, now $4J2 to $MS

Open every evening till 10 o'clock. Now is the time to
do your Christmas phopping. In our great half-pric- e, sale of
a bankrupt manufacturer and wholesale jeweler's $47,000
stock you cannot fail to find every artiole you deBire, t

"

At the Sign of the Crown

115 So. 16th Street.

Of SCWICT

Honoj Milling
eeuuut MS

l e 1 1 e.

J

Opposite the Boston Store.

Sunkist Flour makes delic- -
lie- -

ious Dreaa ana Discuits
Sunkist is made from Nebraska's finest wheat.

Each kernel must be sound, plump, sweet.' The wheat
is thoroughly cleaned and reduced to flour in th
most modern of sanitary mills. The process is auto-
matic hygienic insuring absolute purity. No hu-

man hand touches the product from the time th
wheat enters the mill until he flour enters your
kitchen. ' . -

Ute Sunkist "lour for all home baking

Round
Trip:

Bud -- mm

g Kl 0 Ad
via The Chicago & Ilorth Vcstcrn Ry.

Tickets on sale November 15, 20, 28,
29, 30, December 1, 5 and 6. Return
limit December 13, 1909, account
International Livo Stock Exposition

Ntvtmbtr 27 December 10

U. S. Land and Irrigation Exposition
November 20 December 4

Pil

November 16 20

mm'!

Haiioha) Farm Land Congress0

These low rates, the splendid train
service and the numerous attrac-
tions make this an unusual oppor-
tunity to visit Chicago.

Tuket OJices: 1401-140- 3 Farnam Strut
Omaha, Nebr,

FISTULA Pay vhen CUBED
au necuu diseases cured witnout a surgical sw
operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other ren- -
eral anaesthetic used. CURE GUARANTEED
to last a LIFE-TIM- Wixamihvtion rage

FOB BOOK OH FIUIS AND RECTAL DISSASBS WITH TESTIMONIALS
DR. E. . TARRY. 324 Bulltfliia;, Omaha, Nebraska

M


